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THE LOCAL NEWS.
Ho i rua Tal I.aat Natur lay Shrill!
Jiii ii Mt public kii Iioii f 'V.;o:i worth

ill iillliilint lai properly. The princl- -

(.I hnyiiie "iura T, II, Marley end I'., K.

Itilry, Portland attorney.

I'ltur Kam'n lioire I;. K i. 8ol,
of rails View, Charles and Marl in
Kit him, "I (leaver ('ip k, swore, ellrgl.

tli'V In I'licU Ham Uat Saturday by tak-

ing mil ct!icnahp .aMT

II K t m lt.rta, tie r- - tr.l thai
rii'tiralnti rain will Imi ae'iiret over (he.

Sniillinin Purill,' railway fur teai'hri. liv-

ening loatti'ii'l tint trarliKit' aawx'ialioii
to I ti'-l- l In Allinny, I'eiernbrr '.H lo
IlicloaUe, Many teaihnrs f'uin tlila
county hr In etlriilani-r- .

Vlaite Til K H ikmii a Hilirrinlviinlit
Zltiarf liaa ttvi'litly yiailed fourteen die-I- f

Ii ta in tlia county, atnl rMiita that
Irachcra lor the tnoat ) art are making a
tart In Iha claasifyiiig and grading Ilia

echoola. When IliU Ilia turn eUivree-full- y

aoiiit'llalirl, tlirti Mira! srhoole id

Clarkauiae comity will take a great step
forward.

Ilraiat aa Unix lUimir Ituaiiicaa In

Oregon CM la Nuking brighter awry,
day, The huildinga un axiutli Main!
.trout that havn i .iim .tool vamnl,'
ar a!) U'liig rented fur buaitiewi ptir
ana. )iriri( the Wn-- a cotMiniaainii
houae, worke and a bakery have'

lii a !di I to tine ih limi n Ihu iltv. '

lUioHiaa I'.tar Only iiiiin In lla
liUtory haa tln county recor let'a i III e
show n a Kfatur iiiiiniM'r o( ihatruinpiit

In any alng! inontli than waa

alio u during Mohcr. Tim receipt.
the i llh-- wpf '.'70 ti. There Wire U'5

deed. 1 1 mining rlainia, r.'J l ami

chattel mnrtgtige., atnl fi.' raiii'ftlnli'Hi ol

llinrti!if, ffiifiliMl, j

Cimi m I'i.i it Tim iirifimt itiMn ol

atni'ia i lull aa tr. UhI SaMirilay

liht at llm ol Mr. U'a
H i man with thirtn charter iih'miUt,
ll'i i A. Irfr waa tla-lt- l I'lraiiliMit
ainl I'rof. V, l. U'ijco nl llm

nrn (atluli, 1 lit iirK)iw ol thn cllih
la to irniii .tn in fiirral llm art ol iliH

h 't i.hy , KolloM i(K arc llm chartur
i Ir: Mia. T. H Clark, Mm. l!o"
II In, all, Mra. T. K. Kyin, Mia. I) II.

il. Mra A. H, lrair; Ml""!" Ina

Chano, licitnnli' Ni'fIT, ln NiMliyiT,

M.ry Mi Iniyia.

Volanlc Irupllmia.

Am grand, Imt Skin Kriilitiona rob life
of Joy. r.ni klein'a Arnlra Hulve, curi a

them ; nlaoold, runniiiii ami fever aoren,
era, hoila, feloim, coma, wrt. cut",

hrula, I. lima, acnld clipvl liund,
chillihiin, heat pile curti on enrth.
Hrivea out pain and ache. Oulv'.'li

cl. a hox. Cnro ginrantecil. Sold hy
(io. A. Harding, drugglat.

Eastman's Kodaks, Premo,
Poco, Cyclone, Eureka, and
other makes of Cameras,
from $1.00 to $35,00.

TKACIIKIIS Mil It A nr.

NllKKlMlona oil lllr HllhJ. i l liy hiirln
H'liili iit J.v, ZImm t.

Pxaii Thai m km ;

Yoil will with inn that llili'l-li-

tnal urowtli ia linlla,iuialti for I hi
li'ai hnr'a am-ri.i-

. A Ii-- her who Iih

aloiHn KrowInK, haa iaaail hla mrlwl
of lii'(uliii'H, IiimmI litorxl ri"'llri'a
ilniily of wholiiaoiim I'xi'l. Hi thn

ti'arhur ahoiihl liava within caay roarli
an aliiiii'Uni'it of w holiaoin, thought-rovoklii- ii

hooka, Thnm la no I'oiint.y
whem cilin alioiinl lilnra'ura liaa hi'i.ri

roliii'iil mt raplillr aa In thn l'nltil
Hiuli-- In ri'miit yfari. lint Origin
ami Clai'kainaa county ar far away from
Iha ol mluratloiial inlluniicii ami
ilia inuauitr aularli'a of many of our
timrhxra ihi not warrant tftfat outlay
(or llm luut'li ilralrvil, IimIoIiiI, filiiration-a- l

hooka.
To initut llirxn ronillllona, n Imnl

lililntf liaml lo rvnry earm-al- , KtrugiflinK

trarhxr In ('lai kauiaa couniy, anl, if

IH'aalhln, to ralan onr ai'liool work I')

higher Irvnl hy fiironraKiliK irolaloiial
ifaillnx, It liaa liwil iIkcIiIimI to orani"
a Trarhi-ra-' l.lhrary Aaa'xriallon.

In an or 'lam n with ri'ailiiton w
at ti e Candy niiN'liiiK of thn Cla kaiiian

County Ti-a- i Imra' AaaiM-iation- , thn coin-inltli'-

rlrctrul to arrariK" plana for t

Tuai hi-r- I " -- ary ill"' at tint irllilf n- -

I... I'. ..III... ..,.1 .fi... . . I rin,i.l, I

iilut no ol Hi la linlairlalit ul i' 'I !..111 all
!

ila IvarniKa, rrarhfil llm following ion -

clnaioiia :

,l io pruv iiun lor a rl'li'iit,
, .

lao a irraaiiifr ami a

hfiiariali. w ith iilti liaual to ttioaa ii
llci-a-. Thnari aliall he riMtPl at thn

i imn tilim ami in tlm aanm inannor aa

llm ulliinia of our Tuaclmra' Aaamiallon.

I'lie louuty u.'liutiimleiit ia to Ik) pi
illi.lo m lihrailan. Tlm alaivr
ollU'pri roiia'.itntn tlm riprntivn Colli'

uiltlrxi, who ahall arliH-- l IkkAi ami t'i

i pet tlm alfaira ol tlm aocinty.

Tlm niPinlinrahip fi aliall lx oim Jul'
lar, which rutilla iiipiiiIkti tu draw onn

l.ik for a rriiHlof two montha. Tint
may Ixi rvtipwad for another inontli.
Tpai'lmra who jirrfrr to do ao, may com

irihiiir a liook inatad ol llm alxive (mi,

novidnd audi Ixnik tnnfla tlm afijiroval

ol tlm riacutlvn cummittna.
I'lovlaion ia alao mailfi for an Honor-

ary l.ifo Mcinlwialilp, on lyiiinnt of

flv) dollara. t Mm audi meuihrrahip haa

alrpa'ly lHrn r rlvad.
Tlm coiniiiiltra waa auihorlul lo apml

out thia letter, In order to anrur book

for rrailiiin aa aoou aa Mmibli. It cnn
to mo thai thla library ldia holda out to

our ti'ai'bi'aa KH-a- l noiiiiM d xk1. It
hoiiM trmg our e hool woik up lo a

hlglmr leva). It ihould help lo Uiakf

llm work In which wo are engaged what
it really ia, the gteatat prolpaa'.ni in the

world. 1 h"i lo aee every lt hor iu

the county help lo make tlm movement
a eiicrnae. I u order that llm teaclicra

limy receive pror rredil for work dune

lining tho year, the aiiMiintumlenl pro- -

piMM-- a to atate in Mm iniituU cerlillt ale

what other educational uieelinga have
'

ImpI atiended, ami w hat idu. ational

h'Hiki have heen read in llm comae i

Urn vear. Tlm ought to jve a inateiiul
hi.nellt to tlm faithful tea 'ier. It will

he to the advHiitagu ol Ih jamwlatlon to

receive a nuny taah luUcrij'tionri a
KMilili. Theae can then Ik1 eis'lired at

reduced rate. May we e your

auhacriplion aa aooii aa ponnilile, and will

yon urge the caiiae in any way yon can T

Sincerely your,
J. C. .!.

rrofll hi Mn-cp- .

Sheep and gonti are going to claim a
gixl ahare of the farmer attnotioii in

Clackama couniy (run now on. (ioal
have heen found very valuable In the
clearing ahruha and umlcrhriiNh from
unimproved Inudri, hexldea there i a
giMid market for both their Heidi and

hide. Sheep railing will toon be one of

the chief Imliiatrlet of this city. They

are now bringing $3 per head with a
promine of an advance. j
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II. II l)rnli k la kdUIhk atrlnl In tlila
mtiirinlMi aa Inat aa ha can irXMir the
Im'kI hniHila ol thnan kiilirmla. I In

that ilivnrainiiil farmliiK and hj-raialn- u

la thn only aalvatlon for Clin

cniinly furtnnra, ami In that he
tlntro la iiioin-y- ,

Kaatnrn Ori'tton ia afinr thn almi in
thla i;ounly ami othnr, ami liiirilainan
I'UHMtil through tlila i lly laat WHi k wild
a liuii'l of 7iMltinrout) for Waaco county.
Iluataliil that ovnr il,0(K)ah(M'i hal Uifn
I'll k'l up In tlm vulli'jr ainl taken f
l)aatrn Oii'KOii .

"i ii k iNviaim.K Ni iinr or ium'
lt lliy ilevoU-- a aiUil tlira,

Ami lliy womtroiia vlrlura mini,
Hut Iha worat of narm-- I'll t all tli,

O'li, Hum hylra iiioikIit, rurn,

l'lrniliriakr, laK, hloaU-r- ,

llrallh-corruplcr- , lillcr'i mat,
Mik lili-- f lirrnlar, li promoter,

('railrt iollrr, dnvll'i halt,

Nrrva iiflilir, ) ilrin lialtrcr,
Thlrit InrrraMr, vacant Ihirf ;

CoiikIi prixlurar, trt lirrom llatcrur,
Mm) U'lanhUr, ni'xk rallaf.

HnaliiKaa lilinlarar, aplrm Inatlllar.
Wo liriittri, (riiiMlp'i haln;

Anirvr liralnr, hrnlawall fllli-r- .

Iidit lnrolirr, to,r'a rhaln.
Mriimry itrowniir, honor wrrckirr,

JiiilKin'iit warper, blua fa In! quark.
Iun) hriiinar, tK b'li" km,

Hlrifa furlune'a rack.

(uarral plollrr, ratft ill' liarxT.
(iiaul coiiUfror, aantofnl away,

' Chin raitiiinklpr, Ioiihk' rnlari'pf,
I

Jlallca vauUir, dralli broa4 way

iI
hurmiipi'i rool- -

' wliilvr'i wa inar,
I iiimxi iiontnar, apai ioua anaia
1 Moh co lactor, man Irauaforiiirr,

llorul umlovr, icamlilrrt fare,

H'h lifwranifer, bpaillonn briiiKpr,

I Vllal'i liurner. lira,
Hint iiiuvar, llipbraml IIIukp,

Il.a'ord kliidlvr, mlapiy'i alra.

AlmalimiM bullilrr, paur maker,
Tnial llraTPr, vtrmmi aoarre,

1'ix kl aniplier, aaliballi breaker,
I'oiiaclaiica ill!lr, ulllt rreourc.

Virtna blaster, baaa ilpipivrr,
HK dlipliyar, aol'i drllxlit,

Nmaa tirlter, tlomacli heaver,
KalaehoiMl (tallierer arorploui bite.

Vile awlurer, Joy dilpr,
I'eaie diaiurlwr, b:arkruard'a qoeat,

Hloili einplanier, liver awaller,
llraln illalracler, balelul (rtt.

I'aln liiltiilef .eyea InlUmrr,
Ileal corriii Ur, Inily nurae,

hwrel babliler, Ixxly inalnier,
Tbrilt't dpfealer, loalliaonm curae.

I'lieraiir IxiKler, item-l- i emitter,
HlroiiK man'l rawler, fatal drop,

Tumult raiaer. venom apltler,
Wratli Inapiier, coaard'l prop.

Temit eaderer, wlcdow amaaber,
Ivaili'i l.ire'uniier, bell't dire brink.

lUvrnom inunlrr, wlii.l pl ilaibpr,
llmtikirdi lodging, meat and drink.

It. II. Ttnta,
Oregon City, Oregon.

A 1'iMiler Mill i:iiluliin j

Keinovra pveiything in eight; ao 1I0

draalic miiieial pilln,lul Ixjth are mighty
dan.t'iuiia. Ion't dynamite the delicate
nuchinery of your ho!y w ith calomel,
croton oil or aloe pilla, when Pr. King's
New Life I'll!, which are gentle al a
""miner breex, do the work erfectly.
Cure Headailm, Connlipation. Only!

For ale by Geo. A. Harding.

FlVI hundred tholinaml feel of MwlogS

are banked al Independence waiting to
be rafted to Oregon city, w here they will

be converted into paper. John R. Cooper
ia getting out the lK,and ha hi con-

tract about half done.

Through Hie Yrllonalone.

The new route via the Oregon Short
Line Kailroad and Monida. Montana,
enable you lo tniike a delightful trip
throimli the Yellowaone National l'ark,
entering via Mould and coming 011I v 1

Cinnabar, making it unneceaaary to
cover any portion of the route twice.
For beautiful descriptive booklet, write
or rail at Oregon Short Line Ticket
Ollice, 142 Third street, Torlland, Or.

IVWitt's Little Early Kixers are the
best liver pills ever made. F!asy to take
and never gripu. (leoorge A. Harding.

The

IIKAIi KNTATfc TKA.XHFKIW.

furnlnhrd l.tnj HVi k hy Ilin ( lu(k.
niH Ahalrncl k Tru'l ( ompHny.

A Ilaukkn to J Htrouaa wjj l)W,'4'

am: II, I 2 a, f 4 n a
J V Heal ti I.OerliriKi'r.a1 n'A, m-- e

W.a',' aw:KI, 14 a, r6 a
C F Adarrmto V H nw.'i" nmli ae

10, t 2 i, r 7 e Act of CoriKreaa
Will I'alla Co to K M liafiiumwin

lot 12, hlk 0, Will Falla

J WclHinamlel to It Howard, Iota !,
10, II, 12 Fairyiew

II M 1'e.ttinKHr to J J KUner ne'
w'i apc2, 1 1 a, r ft e

(' V I'.aker to H (iriflilha private
road riw,'4' wc 3, t 3 a, r 4 e .7)

II K linker to Kllaktir, w,'a' aw

Hec 9, 1 3 a, r 1 w 1320

CT Howard to M L Kagar, .U
airiia c. Ifi, 1 4 a, r2e W

Unknown y aliprifT t I. fjurlinjC'T

li i4 m wVi aec 7, 1 2 r 4

e 8

II Mraluhtto M L.Koot.lot 2 Mk
J hlk 41 Cl karnan Heluhti 430

K k Hall lo K N licacli )i acrea aec
10, 13 a, r 3 e 1

K Toinlinaon to V. N Hull J4' crea

claim 54, t 3 , t 3 e 100

FAkiimtoil Fl'.ullard, lota 3, 4,
aec 28, HI) acrti claim 39, 10 era

ic 17, 1 3 1, r 4 e 401

L' H lo 8 Coop nw'; aoc 12, 1 4 a, r
6 e 1'atent

K liloomUiK lo Win K Haker ae'4
ne'4 aec 7, 1 6 i, r 3 e
Week emlintc Nov 3. '

THE CLACK AM AH A P. ST K ACT k
THUST CO. am tlm owner of the copy-rilf- ht

to tlm Thorne iyatom of abstrn-- l

indeiea, for Clackamai county, and have

he only complete aet of ahatracU in the
County, can furnixli information aa to

itle to land al once, on application.
Loan, InveaWneiitii.real eatate, alitra:ti
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Addreaa box 377

Oregon City, Oregon.

There ii no pleaiure in life if yoo dread
iroing to the table to eat and can't reat at
night on account of indigestion. Henry
Williama of ISoonville, In L, iwyi he

that way lor year., till he corn-m- e

nod the ue of Kodol
and adda : Now I can eat anything I like

and all I want and aleep auundly eve ry

night. Kodol Dyanepail Cure will digebt

what you eat. (ieorge A. Hatding.

Southern California.

Notable among the pleanire adorned
by the Shasta Route ia the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.

Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fieh poinU of iuterest
anil added source of erjoyinent, nnder
its sunny skies, in the variety of its)

In its prolific vegetatiun and
among in numberless resort of inoun-tiii- n

shore, valley and plain.
The two daily Slueta trains from Tort-lan- d

to California have been recently
equipped with the inont approved pat-ter- d

of standard and tourist sleeping cars
but the low rates of fare will still con-

tinue in rtfac).
Illustrated guides to the winter resorts

of California and Arizona may be had on

application to
C II. Markiiam, li. r. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

Many eople worry because they be-

lieve they have heart disease. Thechan-ce- a

are that their hearts are all light but
their stomachs are unable to digest food.

Kodol Dyspepsia' Cure digests what you

eat and prevents the formation of gas
w hich makes the stomach press against
the heart. It will cure every form of

Oeorge A. Harding

A complete line of I..;icy leathers, the
latest fads. Misa (.iohltunitli.

a.-- .! n. ai rt .A

in

of

a
"lam aknife maker and worked for a number of year in the New York Knifej

Co. 'a fkctory at N. Y. First thing" I knew I to bleed from
the mouth. Sometime r much jih a quail of IjIikkI would come up from my
lunjjs at a time. Kvery tune I the blood spurted out. It vvu in the
ihu 1 K'n ain'i, nri'i . - n r

people told me I hud l,tfcr
snake my pence with tin; l.onl
and prepnre to die. for I wi
Slot live till up mi'.'. My home
doctor couldn't dome any ynA,
but advised mc to j(et to New
Yotk City for exminaiii.n.
They finally took mc to a med-

ical college, and a whole lot of
physician made what they
called a diagnosis. There were
several student looking on.
One professor had a little ivory
hammer, and with this he
pounded my chest and held his
ear close to listen. After a
while the professor looked at
me solemnly and declared:
'One of your lung 1 about

and the other is affected,
fone may be a slim chance
for life if you quit working in
that knife factory.' I went back
home, but didn't improve. One day I saw an of" free sample of
Acker's English kemedy for Consumption, being given away by our

Walker & Raton. I got one of these bottles, and it relieved me. Then I
bought more of the size, and my waa continuous, although
slow. My doctor were astonished and so was I. After dark I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I havo
no fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, the
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lung, so far as I can
see. I want everyone to know the facts and that is wby I tell them here."
(Signed) A. II. Simpvn.

Ackar'i F.ni(lih Km1y I sold br H drtig!at andar a poaltire jaarante
thai your money will be refunded in r A lailura. tic yic. and Ii a bottle lo
Vniied h'atea and Canada. In Knxland. 1 t1 , . id., and 4a. 60.

H'c aulhmtit the ab-- gwtnaltt. W. II. IIOOKIH it CO., PrnprUlort, .Vcw i'vrk.

For sale by (Jeo. A. Harding.

For anything in the harness line, go to
the barnessmaker opposite the

Kleclrlc hotel tf

YOU TKY IT.
IfShiloh'a Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small price of
2-- cents and 50 rents and 11.00, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will re-

fund your money. Hold forever Hity

years on thia guarantee. Trice 25 c.
and 60 cents. C. U. Huntley, the Drug-

gist.

Yon can't afford to risk yonr life by
allowing a cough or a cold to develop Into
pneumonia or consumption. One Minute
Cough Cure will care throat and lung
troubles quicker than any other prepara-
tion knon. Many doctors use it as a speci-

fic lor grippe. Il is an infallible remedy
for crojp. Children like it and mothers
endorse it. George A. Harding,

A Few Tolntera.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that a large majority die
with This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by
Kemp's Balaam for the Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all canes. Trice 25c and 50c.
For tale by all druggists.

Wanted. A place to work in private
family by middle aged woman. Ad-

dress W. care Enterprise.

Acker's English will s'op a
cough at any time, and will cure the
wwrnt cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 cts, and 50 cU. 0. A. Hard-
ing, druj-'gixt- .

The Latest Yarn.
A Tittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Kemp's Palfam in my grip. I take
cold easily and a few doses of the Bab
sum always makes me a well man.
Everywhere I go I speak a good word
for Kemp. I take bold of my custom-
ers I take old men and young men,
and tell the m confidentially what I do
when I lake cold. At druggists, 2bc and
50c.
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CHOOSE K CHMERH
OR n KODHK AS

WOULD K iAATCH

for the outside appearance only, but for the good it con-

tains. Our telling you this is show that Cameras
and Kodaks the best place you to

stock Photographic Supplies is always fresh.

Burmeistei
Oregon

& flndpesen
City Jewelers.

Bled Quarts at Time
WaWlen, commenced

tougheU

WJf&t

advertisement
bomedrug-gist- s.

regular improvement

consumption.

Remedy

you

School books Charman
Tablets, pencils rnlers free.

book reduced Charman
price dmgvrst.

Money loan lowest rates.
Hzdgi GmrriTii.

Tersons deairing announcements
parties, socials, etc., must send them

Wasted. Several industrious
ladies good wages work

Eastern house. Inquire
Cheney, Oregon City, Oregon.

Salr-(1,- S50.

One houses Monroe
street between Sixth Seventh streets
Oregon City. Houses constantly rented

month etch.
Dimick

Oregon City.

Far Male,
head weth-

ers. MoUlla,
Rarosby, Oregon City.

printers people
pople printers.

Look your supplies your
need letter

heads, envelope, cireu''. ranis,
Then place your order with Enter-pris- e,

oflice, here good, clean
printing.

CASTOR A
Fcr Infants and Children.

Ibe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature

'TJV prtDr. Willlnma' Indianill JoiiiiioiUillturehuiut,III wH!etUiuir Ilcli'nf
eWi'llta. ulisonis tumors,

lU'Uinn
IMuuii-e- , instant

il.iams' Filr0.ne
Unruoarrd
private Kvery

warrauten. iiningiM.
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Uric Acid Blood Causes Sciatica, Gout Neuralgia

..The Rheumatic Ring..
removes cause. written guarantee with each ring return yonr money
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Have you ever tried to take a picture?
If not start in with a Brownie, the
$1.00 instrument, and see how easy it
is done.


